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ALocals aldPer~ols
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Christopher's

kaby is quite ill.

* Mr. auid Mrs. Oscar Baker were
guests of relatives in Liberty last
Sunday.
Mr. Carlysle Newton is improving

after a most successful operation in
Steedly's hospital at Spartanburg.

Messrs. E. J. and S. D. Gibson of
Gre nville spent last"Sundaywith
their brother, Mr. S. T. Gibson.

The genial sheriff of Oconee coun-

ty, -Mr. Wim. Alexander, was a visitor
in our city on last Monday.

Mr. Claude Bolding of Greenville
visited his father, Mr. J. M. Bolding
of the Prater's d'eek' section last
Sunday.
Mr. Austin Neely :s teaching the

Antioch scahool in place of Miss Ora
Roper whbin quite ill with typhoid
fever.

Mrs. Jesse Morris will have the
meeting of circle No. 4 of the Baptist
church 'in her home on Tuesday of
next week.

Mr. John Meares and fainily f
Ferest City, N. C., were visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie
last week-end.

The Pickens mill people were de-
lighted to have with them Rev. Ben
G. Field. former pastor, who preached
two fine sermons on last Sunday.

Miss Sarah' Findley commenced
teaching at Keowce school on last
Mnday and her sister Miss Ellen,
at Palestine.

+ Mrs. J. W. Thrasher -nd litt.
daughter, Nell of Townville, spent
last week-end with her pareifts, Mc.
and Mrs. T. L. Findley.

Mr. Brown of Ware Shoals, brother
in-law to Mrs. A. J. Jewell of the
Pickens Mill is extremely ill. Mrs.
Jewell has gone to be at. his uedside.

Mr. Stribbling and (laughter of
Seneca,,but who were former iesi-

' dents of Pickens spent last Sunday
with Sheriff and Mrs. R. R. Roark.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gibson of
Campobello and Dr. Robert Gibson
cf Tonca City, Oklahoma are in
town for several ('pys with their
relatives.

Mrs. W. W. Mecce of the Eastatoe
section has been suffering with an

ulcerated foot for some time. Her
mrany friends hope that she will be
relieved at an early (late.

The Parent-Teacliers association
wvill give a great big Halloween party
at the school house on Friday even-
ing. Come out and( see tihe witcies,
bewvitching pranks.

Mrs. Frank McFall entertained her
junior miissionary society at a lovely
Hallo.gween party on Tuesday evening.
Each'member was permiittedl to' in-
vite two of their own choice.

Mrs. Mason Looper and her father,
Mr. John Chastain who lives twvo
miles south of this pla1ce. have re-
cently enjoyed a most delightful visit
to Mrs. Tom Francis in Atlanta.

Miss Kate Laboon, English teacher
at Easley, spent the week-end wvith
her cousin, Miss Nell Smith. On
.Sunday afternoon, they, with a farge
party 'of young folks from here,
climbed Mt. Pjinnacle.

Rev. F. T. Cox supplied the pulpit
at Gaffney last Sunday .in, place 0f
Dr. Granberry who was in the meet-
infhere. He was strongly impressec
by the evidences of the great' worl<
being done there and camec back witl
renewed enthusiasut.;--

Quite a large numiber. of our peo.
ple attended the Ringling Bros.' anm

,Barnum and 'Bally circus in Greenvill
last Monday and were much please<
by the trnusual display, particularl'

Only three more days.of The Sen.
tinel's special subscription offer.

If you want your articles published
in the Sentinel, send them in beforev
Wednesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brggerstaff of

Forest City, N. C., visited their
daughter, Mrs. Gary Hiott, last
week.

There were; 8,834 bales of cotton
ginned in Pickens 'county up to Oc-
tober 18, 1922, as cmpared with 12.-
814 bales to the same date last year.

Our streets looked like a real live
town on last Saturday afternoon.
They were filled with buggies and
automobiles until late in the evening
and all merchants seemed smiling
and cheerful.

The winter term of the Wolf Creek
school will begin on NovemLer the
6th. The teachers 'are Misses Elva
and Eula Stewart and Mirs Ruiy
Chastain. All the patrons of the
school are requested to meet with
them on the first day.

Dr. T. O. Walker of Easley is hav-
ing nice pine logs made ready to use

in building a summer 'home i the
ncrthe n part of our county before
next July. This is one of the begin-
ning of habitations cn our new high-
way across the mountains.

Hidden away among the hills about
a mile wst of Ilagcod's mill is a

most unique chicken reservation own-
ed by Mr.. John Recse. He has about
two hundred white leghorns which
are beautiful tlicy oam among the
shadows of the caut ful grove.

The Eastatce Towlship Singing
Convention will meet with Holly
Springs church the second Suiday in
November at 2 p. m. Profs. C. M.
Cassell, J. F. Lesley and some other
good singers have promsed to be
with us.

The afternoon Bri'dge club was

delightfully entertained on Thursday
by Mrs. F. E. Armstrong. The living
rccm was beautifully decorated with
autumn flowers. After the games a

moet delicious luncheon course was

served. The highest score was made
by Mrs. F. V. Clayton.

On last Friday morning as the
section boss, Mr. S. T. Gibson, started
out to is work en the Pickens rail-
read and as he was riding along
near the cotton mill, a wheel came
off the truck and caused him to fall.
The truck tumbled off and fell on

his leg, breaking the bone just below
the knee. le sustained some other
minor injuries also, but at this time
lie is resting as well a# could be cx-

We usually hear that "The Teach-
ers were entertainedl," but this time
it was tihe teachers entartaining at
our mill school house on last Friday
afternoon and their guests wvere tile
mothers of the town. Some excellent
falks were made by Supt. JewelI and1(
Rev F. S. Childress wvhkii were
thor hly enjoyed by all. The
building had been most beautifully
decorated in Hallowveen style and~de-
1ightful refreshments were seiyVed to
all present. It is a good thing for
the parents and teachers to comel to-
gether in this way.

The meetings at the Baptist church
continue to grow ill interest and tile
signs of a genuine revival are evi-
dent on every hand. There have been
sixteen adiditions to date and mlany
luke warm ehristains rededicated
their lives. The meeting will conl-
tinue at least through Thursday
njighlt, and possibly longer. A special
service is being planned for Thursday
afternoon for the young~p'eople of
tile community snd it is hoped that
the school will turn out in a body. Dr.
Granberry visited the school again
Tuesdayv morning and extended an
invitation to the wvhole sechool to the
Thiisday afternoon service especial-
ly. It is hoped that the parents and
teachers will cooperate during. these
remlaining (lays ini briniging our young

pepeand others und~er' the influence
of these gieat meeltings5.
*s

lyIrs. Adla Cralig Alexender has a

DEATH OF MIts. J. B.' NEWBERTY.
On the last day of October, 1922,

as "the golden sunshine glistened
among the 'bright colored foliage
which enveloped the earth, betoken-
ing the death of the year, the sweet
spirit of Mrs. Tirzah Burdine New-
bevy took its flight to the beautiful
mansions above. She had passed her
82nd birthday and was ripe and
tCady when the Great Harvester
came. Her body was afways frail,
but her bright, cheerful disposition
was almost a wonder to all Who
knew her. A year ago last February,
her husband was taken, but no mur-
mur ever escaped her lips. Hers was

the most beautiful of lives, so full
of patience, mercy and kindness. She
was the eigth child of Rev. Jno. and
Charlotte Burdine and was born four
miles north of Piekens. In 1860 she
married J. 13. Newbery. Went to
Richmond in 1862 and nursed in a

Confederate hospital during the re-

mainder of the war. She had only
thirty neices and nephews.

'fhe old home will miss her, the
good friends will miss her, the rela-
tives will miss her, but, most of all
N:hc will be missed by her only daughc
ter. Miss Stella. It is' to her ou

hearts go out in the deepest sympa-
thy, and we can only say "Thy will
be done."

IMISS DAVIS' DEATHT SADDENS
LIBER'l'Y.

Liberty, Oct. 27.-On Tuesday
morning, October 24, as the sun ray
wee rising above the eastern hills,
the spirit of Anna Mae Davis peace-
fully glided into the Great Beyond.
She was some si:tecen years of a'e.
t' beloved and only daughter of Mr.
E. E. Davis.
Anna Mae had ben a su'.ffer(r for'

many weeks but she was ch( erful and
her.' up bravely to the last. leaving a1

life that was a ipronotunccdl blessimt
upon those of her home and communi-
ty. She is survived by'her father an I
mother, E. E. and Annie Holder Davis
and an older brother, Arthur Davis,
of Liberty.
The day' following her death the

funeral services were held at the
First Baptist church, conducted by
her pastor, Rev. C. F\ Sims, imiter-
ment being at Westview cemetery.
The high school, of whici Miss

Davis was a member attended in a

body. The following lovely girls,
arrayed in white. acted as honorary
raIlhearers: Mlisses Addie L. Davis,
Carrie Lee ro-rter, Janie, Addie, Kate
and Leander IHolder. These carried
the flowers which were quite beauti-
ful. The active pall bearers were:

Messrs. DeWitt and D. H. Davis, Er-
nest Port(r, J. D. Geelola and Albert
Iolder all being first cousins of the
dleceased.
"IHeaven hath our treasure now,

Earth the lonely casket keeps,
And the sunshine loves to linger,
Where our darling sleeps.'-

SECONA CHIURCH
The pastor hopes that all members

will come promptly. on time next
Sunday. We wvill have wvith us Mr.
.J. L. Walker, the very popular presi-
dlent of the Baptist Young Peoples
Union of the Central church in
Greenville. He promises to bring
with him two car loads of his mem-
bers. They w'll come to tell our
young pcopkd about the good such a
union wvould (d0 in our churach. As
pastor of the church I want to say
that wve should p~rizAe very highly
sitheir coming. It will be some sacri-
fice on their part to come twventy
miles and return that afternoon.I
am sure that wve have some as bright
and promiis-ing young people in Se-
cona church as can be found in any
community, and we want them to
have the best thinks thats going.
The young people all over our State
are taking front rank in all the good
work of our dlenominatioyn. Our
piarents should be dleeply interested
in this movement, for it offers to our
boys and givrla an opportunity of
development that is- found no where
else in our churches. Let everybods.
come. There will be no admissior
fee at all. B. P. Mitchell.

THE SENTINEL'S SPECIAL SUB
SCRIPTION OFFFER.

The Sentinel's spe'cial subscript'or
offer will positively close Saturday
November 4, after which the pric<
of the paper will he $1.50 a year t<
all. ,T'he price of the paper wvill no
be reduced again. This is fair notic
to all, so don't wait until after Nov'
ember 4 and wvant the paper for les:
than renular prie.

FROM CATEECHEE

On Sunday, Oct. 29th, about 2.30
1;. m.. at the residence of. the offi'at,
ing officer, Mr. C. G. Hall and Miss
Julia I(elley were married. J. lonzo
Brown, N. P., at the throttle. The
groom is a promising young farmer
wfo has started out in life with a

bright future and benig a man of
sound-judgment- readily saw a single
man could never save what he made
or be a useful citizen to his state
and county, and realizing also that
the first man God ever made had to
'have a help mate to help him eat the
bread that he made by tTiec sweat of
his brow after being driven from the
garden of Eden, he( wag entitled to a
wife to help him save as well as to
help eat the bread he inade. We
sincerely believe the groom has made
a wise choice for kniowing the par-
ents of the bride as we (c we beliesv(.
she has been taught to help as well
as save. The groom is a Son (ol 1.
an( Mrs. Will 1Iall vhilc hW n-ide
is a daughter Of .lr. and Mrs. \Vi!l
Kelley, a! of Central 12. .Many con-

Iev. \V. 1). 1Iamnmitt of Elsley,
has been catll.'d to siply the Catee.
chte lHaiptist church. As Sunday
ni-:-ht. Nc venbe'r 5t a at 7 p. m., wvillI
be hi; tl.t appo intmn t all members
of tl' church as Well as ev-cry (11.
c!se' whio Canl are urgently requested
to) b. -rese'nt iad let us give lim :
( rdial r:-(ception. 1 rdhi' e' I Iannnett
s a earnest atn'l faithf'ul worker in
the Lo( rd's v inavard anid with the
pria'ycts and pres:ence of the cristains
We atec expec ting: for the Lord to
bless his work and give himi sou),
for his h1:re.

e'c have a lieurishing Sun1day school
at this church with lbo. FrTulGarret.
as Supt. Bro. Go.alrett ha- an abl
"orr" of teachers. Bre. W. W. (Cbb.
the Supt. of the mill, and his wif'
a1re greit fact'.rs in (, ,r Sundral\v
school as well as in the church. II

LIERTY CFAIRMERS TOS1)1).-
CHIARDD~S.

Liberty.--In th.s legion, but a few
miles distant from the Blue Ridge
mountains, considerable interest has
recently been shown in peach and
apple orchards. From present re-

ports several large orchards will be
planted this fall according to J. C.
lHuntm'o, secretary of the Lberty
Chamber of Commerce.
One of the largest orchards to be

set out is that of 500 peach trees by
J. F. Bannister, president of the Lib-
erty hank. This place is locate')
slightly more than a mile from01 town,
on the main highway from Liberty to
Easley. The hgh ground is consid-
ered tole 'well adapted 5. a site for
an orchard aund it is expocted Mr'.
Bannister wvill make a success5 of his
orcoharid.

Mo'any farmeris from this sectiou
have muadle recent trips to the peach
belt about Cornelia, Georgia, with a
viewv of witnessing first -handl the
methieds that are being used in that
section of the country. The inifor,
muation that has been obtuained1 on
these trips has caiused many addi..
tional farmers to investigate the'
possibilities in the orchardl business.
The Liberty Chamber of Cormmere

which has sought to assist the farm..
ers in every practicable way, is co-
operating wvith T. A. Ilowen, county
dIemlonstration agent, in dlispiensing all
possible information in regard to the
planting of orchards.

Next Monday is expected to, be the
biggest salesday in Pickens in several
years.

We have accounts of several birth-
(lay elebrations which wvill appear in
next issue.

Mrs. M. T. Nash of Cr'awfordsville,
Ga., is the attractive guest of Miss
Mary Moris this week.

Married by Judge Christopher at
his residence, October 29, Mrs. Sarah
E Ferguson of nea'Ir Calhoun aind Mr.
,J. M. Stone, of the state of Kansas.
Mr. Slimne is 84 years of age, while
his bride is 55.

- Gin dlovs, Tuesday and( Fri-day af-
ter Nov. IthI at Mann's ginnery.

A. D). MANN.

- KEITH-LEWiS

On last Wednesday, October 251
1922, the attractive home of l)r. a
Mrs. J. L. Valley on Florence stre
seemed truly "The Home of HIapnss," when about fifty guests assesbled at high noon to witness the ma
riage of Miss Ella Holmes Lew
youngest daughter of Mrs. MargarWilkinson Lewis. to Mr. Oscar
Keith, both of Pickens. The guesi;which included the imnedlate fanlies of the bride and groom and
number of their niust intimate frien
were received( at the duor by Mi
Sam B. Craig and Mrs. J. L. Valle
isters of the bride. and ushered in

the library where they were ruiuer
(d to register thir name1s in il
bride',s book, lreri(ded over by M
Ada C. Alexander. The spacious li
m ro(,(om was ind1d'( a scene of 'aI
loveline(ss :n its dc trat ions of lartj
white chry1's lanth 'lmlilis, fein s m
ivy. In1 (ne end( oif the iooim was
ini:ovised alt r of ferns on eith
:'dc' of which was phiilacel, on w"hi
!;(des'(teIs, ( ntwiined with ivy, a >'Iv

: ofilarge wh"it( chryl iantheoomum1
Ot each (n'ld of the inalt!e We
1 <'-:: ilve r candlest:iicks: and in ti
ienter a1 sivrCj eldlibra, ,maitnijilh
wvhie and 2ret n ('aiiE's. all of whit
cast a mellow light. over the darke
< aiom(I. The e:.y library w") mo
invitinr: with v\"a>:' of yt llew cos!<m
enitwined with si remere, mal om1ho:tI'lny c:nd h 'th -. wee us'di mst e

.mtively (:n th( plant; anud mallntel.
Inl eailch th~eee re'm, anl op<'th I' ' lc rful w:arm11 thid t

(d becauty to the reensi'n 'The ctrh(
schene of ye~l(.wy chtyS althemum
mmiUO li'( and fI rns:( hh-ndedli( aut
fully with th( m(1ll:w can !le lig;hti
tn ::nd levely \w( idingu ireseints wet
('!! display. 'Th. hall wn":- also a
t r:uc i\v in ye!'iw.n1(ms and pi
i h.nts. IPrc'e:ing the cere(mor
=(everal: 1np1pr '.nmo seltetioru
' t '1 be I '1h" I I. Margari
ValleV and Virginia1.ewis. Proml
v tth.9hi n-rowi!v\\Q4 thi brid(le all
nte('em, unattenidtal, entered the li
itito t h esabw of Iohinrinii

w\edlciingt' nun'h. 1.1:ayed I." 1... \-i'
inii 1.ewi'.. AIh .e(llshfi': \ve ii

moathI ht6tin1em (d as a recessio.:nne
:''d 10inye hv\" b Ahnyare1'(t Vatlle
The beautiful and impret'ssiv(' ill
eeClmony was:,,V .e fermed by Rev. i
A. Knox, pastor of the burie, assisi4
by Rev. F. T. ('x, p.tr f' il
groom. A fter t he cerenonv :
Ifl'pc tizing!, so1ad eours' wviih 0o11i
w\a;s servedl by\ Ii.sssa i:-(" :o
Anne Gravley, Bertha ('anto icl i
Flo'encet Stewvrt.
A quaint, white weddinllg hell, th

with white ribbon, and heaurin. 11
bite in. gohl le'tt ers, wlas then pino(
01, each !'nest: by lisses Miarga r
Valley and Virginia Lewis. a:.

so(u'enier of this ha ppy creasion.
The bride w.s lovely in a: travelin

suit of fawn eliord tI otih. embirioidet
ed in blue, with hlenhding, hat a
:ic cesoret. She catrie-1 bet:i if
hbouruet of brile's rises nanl as'ar
gus fern. tied with (tlls. F(r
nuumher of yea's, M.rs. Kt i(h, asIMi
Elia I.ewis. has been the etficie
Ie'nogar.her fer the law firm
Martin, Blythe. Craig and Keith,'-'keni. She is a noble yogng w
man loved by s'ores (f friends t

her' inniate refinement andir persn
cha~rm. Mr. K(eith is a young Iar
yer of promise, iinid is ai memberl)'i
the firm of Martin, Blythe, Craig
Kcith. Hie is a graduate of Carolii
University and a chr'istalin gentleni
h)(sress5inig ninny adml~iiirale traits
character. Frit nds throughout
state' will be initerestedI in the miari
age' of this young couple.Out of towvn guests at the wVedd(i1
'"'14. Dr. and Mrs. Billy Craig,
Walhalla; Mr. Olin L. Craig, of Ce
tni;'Tr. and Mrs. Hi. P. Sitton, .J

of Pendleton; Mrs. WV. H. Hlught
rs-5. Frieddai Berry' andI Master Bil

Berrys of Rlichland; Mrs. Inez. Crurn
of Greenville; Miss Elaine Keith
Clemson Col lerre; and Mris. C. ]
Gravley. Miss Ljouise and Anne Grui
ley of Pick ens R. F. D.
A fter ireceiving congratulat'ons t

happy bride and groom slipped aw
by auto to poinits of interest in No-r
Carolina andl upon their return, aft
the first of November, will be
home to their friendls at the re
dhence of Dr. andI Mrs. J. L,. Vaill
in Pickens.

SCHOOL NOTICES

Montvale school will open Nove
hecr 6 with the comipulsor'y school
tendIance law in effect.
Hampton school will Open Nove

her 6 with the compulsory school
tend~ance la1w in effect.
Twelve Mile school will begin i

fall term Monday Nov. Gth, 1922.
pupils and palrents are urgedl to
present on opening dayi.IWolf Creek schooyl will open M1
(lay NOV. Gth, 1922. Ali pupils
patrons u'red to be present.

Theiegmpulsory school attendlalawv wvil go into effect in Keo
school distiict IDeemher 1, 1922.

HONOR ROLL PICKENS SCHOOL.
h, First Grade.-Frances Bivensid Mary Ella Cantrell, Edwin Claytoet lhnel Craig, Courtney Darsoy, Ar-

-thur Gravlcy, E. D. Hughes, Dennis
n- luinthr, B. S. Johnson, Jonny Math-r- ews, Mary Sue McFall, Clarence
is. Smith, Irreddie Stevenson.
et Second Grade.--Berry Gilstrap,C.Maggie Jones, Corrine Hinton, Dant-
S, zler Page, Naomi Alexander, DorisI-Lewis, Tommy Mauldin, Allene Mc-
a Daniel, Eleanor McKagen, Thomsis Valley 'Thalia Newton.

Third Grade.-Vesta McFall, Mar-
'.on Nealy. Grace Jewell, John Hallum,Lo Elizabeth McDaniel, Freddie Clayton,t- B. 1l. Childress, W. A. Mathews, Laru

e Johnsen, Bes-s Partridge. Mary Dar-
s- :ey, Katrine Finney, Otis Page, Edith
-(ox, sIosie Craig. Sara Sutherland.

l ifth (;rade.-Egei:a Cox.
ihGt(rade.--Mr.rv Maiuldin. Rosa

i(1 MlF all, Lillian Grav'ley. ITuwtr Craig,m Orah Ilughes, Betty I(endricks. Oliv-
T! r lhes. Earl Lewis.

':,,nth Grude.-Caroline Jones,
Fla," Acker, IIenlry HoInderson, F;,_d-
erica Hallum, Mary Gravley, Emily
Nealy, Ida Pace, Elsie Iester, Elea-1n. Viinimia Lewis. Clar'enee

Hi.msclGao rett, Robert Mlath-
h 'aeny, Roscoe Henderson, Mdartlr Cur-
l ton. Jonb Mauldin, Frances Micl"ll..it (hl ade.--J. es Keith, Mar-

Ninth Grade.--Marsl all IIughies,I-u 1l'li:humti, l.ueile lD: s, Wyatt
n T'I, ('.----'?.a'i Gravley.

E'Leven 'h Gii.-'hiia!in Chastain,
r :A thalic 11a llum. Art",ie ilue-ho)Cs, Velmla

(:. vy''. Paul Gira ly.
n UNION MISSION. CHARLESTON,

WEST VIRGINIA.
LdyellUader, w.1O has travel(ef

It over lEurope. says this is the largest
and best ettulomed muission in the
wOrld. It was our priviege t, lork
in upon ths mis ion1 S'unidav mo;n-

1-ing, O t. Ist, which is the aniniver-
say of the ope'aing of this m'ssioni
(he(::i y ars ago hW' Pa t B. Withrow,
1 man who had been saved from the.
lwtIWS dept hs of sin and degredaltion
fmir .'vars l(trl'e the onening.' of

. *hi'minion. As we looked upon
this unil ear ned mant of God, together
with is co-worker and happy con-
verts, w( were~forced to exclaim inm( e

rts, "The day of miracles is
not, passed.'' The opening of the1 new nle hundred thousand dollar

buhoildinis a ght long to he remem-
hred by the good people of Char-
lesion, W. Va., and visitors. On the

e rost runm sat some of the most dis-
tinguished men in West Virginia,
viz.: 1ayor Hlall, John Laing, Andy
Thomas, Governor Morgan, John F.
('allish, Col. E. iunphrcys, W. D.

r 1 .ewis :and many other wealthy, con-
P1 serrated mten of God. This was
aI Tuie.Iay night. The music was led

by K. !. Gooseman 'and wife from
oOhio. I have heard many birds
sing and geese quack, but this was

it the sweet('st music from Goosenan
and wife I ever heard. Then the
(quartet. by the little children, "We
tthank you for$all you have given

al us," in~spiredl our souls beyond ex..

T,lhe addlress by Lyell Rader, from
& Chbicago, one of the greaitest chem-
ma ists in the world, employed by one
a, (If the large corporations to travel

~'and lecture On the Bible, was won-

After these exercises, the beauti-
f Lo and well furnished b)uilding with

(If 1 20 beds, matrons' apartment, guest

ni- rooms, e., wsa opened for inspec-
r'., tion and hundreds of men and wo-

m~nen passed through the four story
Vbuilding. After viewing the apart-meats we~returned to the l'arge play
room for the children where many

v- short addresses of commendation
were made by prominent citizens of

he Charleston.
WY We cannot close this article with-.
erout calling your attention to "AbneyCrPark," abuiful valley in the

si mountains five miles from the city of
ey Charleston. Here is where Pat
I. .prayed to God1 for eighty 'acres of

landl. We saw the spot where he-
knelt, and instead of giving -eighty,
God gave him 800 acres. Nine

m- buildings have already been erected.
it- A beautiful spring, a natural gas

well and coal jetting out of the hill..
m- sidles are to be found in the park.
at- Here Pat is raising chickens, guineas,

hogs, honey and some vegetables to
he feed the natural ma., Here is
All where the children roam and play on
be the mountain side and breathe God's.pure air. In the large, commodious

tabernacle meetings are held and
nlsouls saved.

Wonderful how God uses the wveakthings of this world to save lost menneeC and women.
VD. Weston Hiott.


